
Dates for your diary 

 

Thursday 25th-Friday 26th 
May 

Year 3 Camp 

Friday 26th May 

Reception OPAL Parents 
Stay and Play session 

Friday 26th May 

PTA Tuck Shop           
(see attached poster) 

w/c 29th May 

Half Term 

Wednesday 7th-Friday 9th 
June 

Year 6 London Trip 

Friday 16th June 

Y3/4 OPAL Parents Stay 
and Play session 

Pennoweth News 
Friday 19th May 2023 

The sun has been shining on us at Pennoweth and we have enjoyed 
playing on the field this week. Year 2 have wowed us with their ma-
turity and commitment as they have completed their KS1 SATs, 
Nursery children have been trying different foods from around the 
world and Y4 were the first campers of the year. Find out more 
about their fun residential to Pill Farm later in the newsletter.  

Thank you to the Year 1 and 2 parents for joining us this afternoon 
for our second OPAL play session. We hope you enjoyed finding out 
more about the range of activities we now have on offer at play-
times. 

This week, I have been incredibly impressed with how confidently 
and enthusiastically Pennoweth children talk about their learning 
and are able to make links across subjects and with their experiences 
beyond the classroom. Walking around the school, I am always met 
with smiling faces and kind polite children who it is a pleasure to 
talk too.   

We love to hear about activities and achievements 
outside of school especially when children are   
inspired by their school work to do extra learning 
at home. Well done to this Year 2 superstar who 
created her own story about a unicorn. She 
turned it into a book with beautiful illustrations 
and it was shared with her class.  

Well done to Daniel (Pendeen) and Freddie 
(Mevagissey) for achieving their Summer 1 reading 
targets. Awesome work! 

Finally, a polite reminder to not block in other people when picking 
up and dropping off children. 

School Lunches 

Week 3 

w/b 22nd May 

New menu (posted to 
the school website) 

 

Our phase email addresses are: 

eyfs@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk (for Nursery and Reception) 

KS1@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk (for Years 1 and 2) 

lowerKS2@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk (for Years 3 and 4) 

upperKS2@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk (for Years 5 and 6) 

Or contact: help@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk 

 

 
We are safe.  We feel loved.  We take responsibility.  We are always learning.  We are ready. 

@PennowethS 



Character Qualities 
This year we change the 4 key characteristics we are on the look out for every term.  For Summer, we are looking for chil-
dren who are demonstrating the characteristics of being: 

Inclusive 
Helpful 
Resilient 
Inventive 

We also have our Stars of the Week, who have been classroom superstars and DNA Champions for each phase. 

 

Quality Children Spotted in R, y1 and Y2 Children Spotted in Y3, Y4, Y5 and Y6 

 Inclusive Porthcurno: Grace 

Gwithian: Olivia 

Marazion: Natalie 

 

Newlyn: Esme 

Mevagissey: Joseph 

Porthleven: Elsie 

Lizard: Jessica 

Pendeen:  Gracie-Mae 

Godrevy: Lexi 

Helpful Porthcurno:  Halle 

Gwithian: Lyra- Rose 

Marazion: Lily D 

Newlyn: Nicola 

Mevagissey: Abi 

Porthleven: James 

Lizard: Jacob 

Pendeen: Izabella 

Godrevy: Israel 

Resilient 

 

Porthcurno: Jack 

Gwithian: Skyla 

Marazion: Harriet 

Newlyn: Keira 

Mevagissey: Aronas 

Porthleven: Reese 

Lizard: Brooke 

Pendeen:  Thea 

Godrevy: Brandon 

Inventive 

  

Porthcurno: Oscar 

Gwithian: Rubi 

Marazion: Aliza 

Newlyn: Ardhen 

Mevagissey: Eleanor 

Porthleven: William 

Lizard: Malakai 

Pendeen: Ana-Maria 

Godrevy: Sonny 

  

 

  

Restormel:  Evelyn 

Tintagel: Chorena & Aiya 

Porthcurno: Willow 

Gwithian: Lyra 

Marazion: Tabetha 

Newlyn: Larkin 

Mevagissey: Tegen 

Porthleven: Caitlyn 

Lizard: Amelia G 

Pendeen: Riley 

Godrevy: Reade 

We are safe champions: KS1: Maisie, LKS2: Penny, UKS2: Kaycee 

We feel loved champions:  KS1: Michelle, LKS2: Nathan, UKS2: George A 

We take responsibility champions: KS1: Isabelle, LKS2: Carson, UKS2: Harley C 

We are always learning champions: Restormal: Harry, Tintagel: Alex, KS1: Lilly G , LKS2: Lukas, UKS2: Leo 

We are ready champions: KS1: Charlie, LKS2: Jack, UKS2: Harley W 



 

 
 

Attendance 

We aim for all our children to have 
at least 96% attendance throughout 

the year.   
Overall attendance for last week was 

94.9%. 
See below for the attendance for each 

class last week. 
Gwithian 90.4% 

Porthcurno 92.7% 

Mevagissey 92.9% 

Porthleven 93.1% 

Marazion 93.1% 

Tintagel 94.3% 

Pendeen 94.8% 

Pendennis 96.2% 

Newlyn 96.3% 

Lizard 96.7% 

Restormal 100% 

Godrevy 100% 

Congratulations Restormal and    
Godrevy! 100% superstars! 



Diary of a ks1 gardening club...part 2 
Monday 15th may 
 
Its been so long! 
After so many bank holiday's it seems forever since we had gardening club , so it was great to be back togeth-
er although the children have been great and taken responsibility,  one of our DNA strands, and remembered 
to water and tend to the plants each playtime. They really have fostered a love of gardening and show care 
and concern for the plants...as well as each other. 
Lilly G took charge of the tea bags and with Jack they counted 73 bags before putting them in the compost-
er. They also added some egg shells that Mrs.Mallaber brought in as it does need variety. 
Mr and Mrs .Mallaber had been a little busy over a Bank Holiday weekend and had brought in some old tyres 
to use for planters and some more soil.  
So some of us set to work planting broad bean plants in one of the tyres and tomatoes plants in another 
tyre. Thanks to Taylors tyres in Illogan Highway for the tyres.  

The man who gave us the soil also gave us a plant. Mrs.Mallaber had to do her homework as she had never 
heard of it although Mrs.Broadhurst had. I think we may need to get Mrs.B to get her wellies on and join us!  

Anyway, it was called an Echium and apparently grows quite big with blue flowers so after we chose a spot for 
it, we started to weed the area. That was hard work but we managed it and Imogen put the plant in the 
ground. 

As time was running out , we quickly weeded another spot before adding some sunflower plants. 
Today has been so busy, but we got so much done...although we didn't get time to litter pick. There is always 
next week! 



 

Year 4 Pill Farm Camp 

Our year 4 campers have had a fantastic time on camp with amazing 
weather and exciting adventures. There was lots of fun on the water in 
the Canadian canoes – the children sang as they raced each other up 
the river, then enjoyed some ball games in their boats. Back at camp, 
they had a go at archery, ball games and art activities, before settling 
down for the night in their tents. Hunter said, “It has inspired me to 
explore more!” Dexter thought that the activities were fun, and the 
tents were amazing.  

We were really impressed with their enthusiasm and energy levels, and 
hope that their feet aren’t too sore after all of the miles that they 
walked, admiring the beautiful view of Trelissick. The children behaved 
brilliantly and were a joy to spend time with. 














